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CONGRESS. GENERAL NEWS.
TH ESKNATE DISCUSSES THE IN-

TER STATE COMMERCE BILL.

EWS OBSKRRVATIONS.

; got a toosorial artist on
the McQaade jury in New York, and
It' going to be a olose share for the
bopdto kldermkn.

POSTAL SERVICE BILL PASSED.

Dots fraaa Washington.
SpscUl Cor. ot the Kbits axb OasamTxa.

Washinotov, D 0 , Deo. 8.
The President's message is being

ft eelyl criticised. .The tariff reformers
are delighted with it, his views on that
subject suiting them exactly. The sil-

ver men are sulky on aooount of his

1
' -- Wht is in a sausas-e-? is the latesu A POSTAL AGIST AXXSKID JO kOBBSKT

OBNSBAL TILS GRAPHIC HBWS

Mr. Randolph Tuoker also took this
view, and he also opposed the bill on
constitutional grounds.

Mr. Reagan argued that there was no
constitutional ground for the proposed
legislation.

Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, and Mr.
Hatch, of Missouri, supported the bill,
both as to constitutionality and expe-dien-o

y
Pending further debate the oommittee

rose.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, from

the oommittee on appropriations, report-
ed the snndry civil bill, whioh was re-
ferred to the oommittee of the whole.

ran BxaoTonix oodht bill pifcxrsaiDAT

luIoth THi nwmwtn IMPROTnrO

IJt HX1LTH VIXl IS Q10KQU
OTHBB HBWS BT WIBB.

views on that subject, and the republi

passed, as amended, without division.
The bill as passed by the House di-

rects that the electors of each state shall
meet and give their votes on the second
Monday in January following theirSp-pointme- nt.

Section two provides that
if any state shall have by law enacted
prior to the day fixed for an appoint-
ment of the ele t rr, f r the final deter-
mination of any controversy concerning
the appointment of all or any of the
electors of such state by judioial or
other methods or procedures, and suoh
determination shall have been made at
least six days before the time fixed for
the meeting of the electors, suoh deter-
mination shall be ooneluaivr; aid shall
govern in the counting of the electoral

1 7

tap!
'Si

cans generally criticise it unfavorably
On the whole the message is commended
by the

.
conservative members ofCongress.

T TT .1 !?

oonandrum before a Nebraska jury.
What isn't? is the real answer in this
part of the world.

jnan in Dakota, named Tough
stole Another man's wife, children, and
sereal horaea. Mr. Tough's name fits
hioi like the paper on the wall.

Ther we fire bnndred mind euro
doetors, in Chioago. It will soon be neo-esi-krt

to import some mind for them to
workiojnJj

there are 850.000 telenhocea in

Wabhihotoh, Deo. 9th. Sbsati.
Among the matters submitted by the
presiding; officer, when the Senate met
today, were the following; A communica-
tion from the direotor of the mint

the repeal of the limit of

in tne nouse, among tnose receiving
the most hearty congratulations was ge-

nial, witty, big-heart- ed Sunset Cox. I
met him yesterday, and even a trip to
Turkey didn't make him forget the old
effioers of the House who served under

o'clock adjournedand the House at 5
until tomorrow.the coinage of subsidiary silver ooin.

Referred. votes so far as the ascertainment of the
electors appointed by anoh state is con

him id the 48th. He will be a valuable
debater on the demoiratio side. Mr.
Hewitt, of New York, also came in for

The House amendment to the SenateoprtioA in this oountry. Multiply cerned. Section three nresoribes thebill for the relief of the graduates of the
manner in whieh the, electoral vote of tvge share ! oemgrataiauons . nr.United outes military academy and to Horruon, notwithstanding his recentfix their nav. The amendment arevidaa

Viatthroadels shall be allowed full pay defeat, is a bland as ever, and will no
doubt be a leader as long as he remains
in the body. Gov.-Sayre- s, of Texas,

'as second lieutenants from the date of

eaeh state shall be eerSEsd attd oommu-a- ;
cited to the secretary of state at

Washington. 8ection four prescribes
the meeting of the Senate and House in
the hall of the House, on the seoond
Wednesdav in February succeeding tie

that by the rent you py for yours and
it will giTe you ike neome of the own-
ers. '', ! 4". -

name of Miss
Wlhnio DarU." The name "Varina,"

whioli the young lady inherited from
her mother, is the name she signs to her
letters and by whieh she is formally

tbeir graduation to the date of theirAboblutbly Pure who had Mr. Cox's old seat, kindlyaocepUnoe of commission. The amend-
ment was ooncurred in and the bill nowMwdtr iwf nBUi Aaaarvoioi; gave it op to him, and Mr. Cox gave

him a pearl pin in the design of a star

kSD. BtoektaoMora.

IN ANNUAL SrSSrOH BTATIM'HT AND nO--
cmi iHowiscr ths c.iat:iD tj.- -

PSNDITCKBS

Bichmohd, Vs., Dec. 8 - The stock-
holders of the Richmond & Danville
railroad oompany met at 12 o'clock to-

day. Present - Col. A S Buford, Messrs
John P Branoh, James B Pace, W D
O.kman, George Scott and Isaac L
Rice. President Buford submitted his
report whioh was reoeived. It i show-- el

gross earnings, $399 248,119; net
emnogs. $189,047,662; net eorplui
$422 818,08; balanoe over all expendi
tures, $98,860,02; showing n increase
of $12,880.42, or 83 100 of 1 per oent
The operating expenses and taxes de

meeting of the electors.rarity, strength and ?iriM0MM pt. goes to the President
and crescent. Today about sixty--After providing for the appointmentoostoaiicai thea ettUaary ktads and y5it J iMr.1 fjameron moved that when the

of tellers, 'aid the reading by them cf--pTwo years aco. one cf the most Senate adjourned today it be till Mon 3
flve bills were introduced
House, most of them ofbeautiful and brilliant of society ladies

eid la eompeUttoa Wl u mtuntww w ww

ml abort wtght, atom or phosphate pwwden
eoU) only ta -- u. Botal Bass Pewaa 4

llWUBttl, HtwTort. j
Sold byW C 11 8tronach,fjeo.T

in the
$ pri-spe- eial

Messrs.

day next. Agreed to yeas 23, nays 22.
vate rature. a one. of any

certificates and papers purporting to be
osrtifioates of electoral votes, the bill
continues: "and votes having beenThe senate, after the introduction ofat Waihington was Mrs. John Daris.

List summer she was injured by a run looal Interest to North Carolinaseveral bills, proceeded to the consider
ascertained and counted in the masnor Skinner and Johnston, whom I had notaway horae. She ia now a honlM ation or a resolution introduced by Mr.

seen when I wrote you last, were at Jparalj tie.WO EN their posts yesterday. All of our del-- It is said that SUnley. the African
Morrill, Tuesday, declaring that the
promise of making any revision of the
tariff in a spirit of fairness to all inter

and aooordlng to the rules in this act,
the result of the sune shall beProvided
to the president of the Senate,

who shall thereupon ehnounoe the state
explorer, wanted to marry a Greek crease $109,033 69, or 5 per oent. The

operating expenses and taxes were 63ests, not to injure any domestic indus
of the voce, wbioh annouaoomsnt shalltries, : but to promote their healthy

WASHntoroN, D. C, Deo. 9 The
eonferees on the inter-stat- e oommeroe
bill finished their labors this morning
and will report their bill as soon as it
ean be printed on the question of en-
forcing the act. The commission
feature of the Senate bill is accepted by
the House conferees, while the Senate,
conferees aooept the system proposed in
Mr. Rekgan's bill under whioh a ship-
per is entitled to sue for damages in the
Uaitod Siatea eoarts in his own behalf.
This gives the shippers the option of
making complaint to the oommniion or
instituting suits in the Federal oourts.

The railroads are prohibited from
charging more for short than for longer
distances, upon their own lines in the
same dlreotion, the shorter being included
within the longer distance, and the oes

and conditions being - the
stme; but the commission is authorised
upon the application of the railroad and
after the investigation of the facts to
relieve the roads from the operation of
the general rule in special cases.

The Senate eonferees agree to the ab-

solute prohibition of the pooling con-
tained in the House bill. These were
the main features of the difference On the
question of the publicity of the rates,
the provisions of the two bills have
been merged so as to require each rail-
road to make pubi c the rates between the
points upon its own road as proposed ia
the House bill, and in addition the com-
mission is required to seeure the pub-
licity of through rates in so far as it may
be found neoessary.

Postal Atresia Arrest. d.
Ltkcbbubo, Va., Dee. 9. George H.

Bouthall, who has been for fourteen
years postal olerk between this city and
Bristol, wss arrested today for robbing
the mail. The ease was worked up by
D:tectivcrSmith and Troy, of the secret .

servioe.

' GOOD RESULTS IN KTKRT CASB.
D- - A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seri-
ously afflicted with a severe eold that settled
on his lungs; had tried many remedies without
benefit. Being induced to tryDr Kings New Dis-
covery for Consumption,did so and was entirety
cured by use of a few bottles. Since which
time he baa used it ia his family for all Coughs
and Cold With best results.. This ki the ex-
perience of thousands whoso, lives baa been
sayed by this wonderful DiseoTery. Trial Bot-
tle free at Lee, Johnson A Cos drug fore. ;

Many nvnor details ia men's attire
are borrowed by women nowadays. .'

luU per oent of the earnings. Annend.
maiden, but her mamma demanded a
deposit - of $5 000, not for expenses,
but ais a guarantee of good faith, and
that broke the match.

egation ere here now exeept Mr. Rcid
and Judge Bennett Senator Ransom,
returned Sunday. Senator Vanoe ia in
Boston on a short trip Capt. John-
ston will bring bis family on after the
holidays. Col. Yarborough and Col.
David Settle are here on a short trip.

be deemed a sufficient declaration of the
a m wgrowth so that any change of the law

must be at every step regardful of the persons, u any, electoa rrestdent ana ed to tne president's report for the fis-

cal year ending September 80,f 1886,ill V nt orthe.UoitcdStates.shallIn 1862 Samuel Baker, of Wheel- - abor and capital involved, and without was the rep irt of Messrs. Geo S Fc tt.depriving Amerioan labor of the ability together with a list of the votes be en-

tered on the j lurnals of the two Houses.'
WT a at m

lug, W. Va,, bet $10 with f friend that
he. Baker, would lire thirty-fou- r years Mr. Pierre Cox was sworn in today asGeo. F. Baker and F. W. Hutdedopor,

the oommittee, giving fiainelal o wdttion Clerk to the Committee on Reform in
o compete suooosarouy with foreign
abor, and without imposing lower rates upon suon reading or any sucn oorun- -Beeently Baker drew the money, with

the Civil Servioe. He is a pleasant,
intelligent young gentleman, and no

of the Richmond & Danville Railroad
0 )., for Dcoomber 1886. The report is
comparative with August 1883 At

of duty than will be ample to cover any
increased cost of production which may

interest, irom tne nank. ine man be
bet with and his entire family of five
were dead. exist in consequence of a higher rate of that date the net floating liabilities were

eate or paper the president of the Senate
shall eah for objections, if any. Every
objection shall bo made in writing and
shall state clearly and oonoisely and
without argument the ground thereon,
and shall be signed by at least one Sen- -,

ator and member of the H juso of Rap--

--rlt is olaimsd thatO'Donoysn Boss a wages prevailing in this eountry.appears $103 158 987; Ddoembor 1886, net surBt

THEn 1 1 1 m has been ehosen ehief of the Fenians is

doubt will make an effioient effioer.
Mr. Thos Ransom has returned to his
old post. I must close to reach the mail.
Will shortly give you some interviews
with: leading men in Congress. The
News and Ot server, always true to the

so obviously hopeless and impracticable
that any further attempts at revision by

plus, $491, 060,647. Dae company un-
der o jntraot of lease bv the Atlanta &0E5TT0UIC J'hiladelphia who were out c ff from the

tne present uongress in contravention to
resentatives before the same shall beparent fbody. A meeting on Thanks-

giving day in Philadelphia perfected ac
innka, aa4 si tamahiabtS far Dm mm punliir toVM . MdllwhoMdrlMifTTttT. It Ba the foregoing cardinal declarations are

to bo regarded as inexpedient and detri arty, is anxiously looked for by all
Charlotte Air line securities $1000,090,
upon whioh 2 84 per oent, not was earn-
ed during fiscal year ending September
30, 1886, and which is constantly im

crganisaoon. lbe revised proeras me
rbae a4 hiUN lbs Bld. MUatalaCea

rr-- ai faektbroua;ti& InlnniMit Taara taa .i plrtaa. J fraiih. ahta i ilk.
i-- , Seal ii Hinfc th. taatb. aaaaa hninht, at

mental to a revival of the trade and in orth Carolina politicians. U.

lb Sbmw lm n Wssi.
iLoludes secret intrigues in Casads, to
get the people there dieoontented and dustry of the oountry. Mr. Morrill pro

When all the objections so made to any
vote or paper from the State shall have
have been received and read, the Senate
shall thereupon withdraw, and suoh ob

provingSum M fawJ in Wflaaa ceeded to address the Senate.km WhL am. Bar data rf Dm sarhTHM; . nillirg to throw f ff British authority Ua motion the mooting adjourned to
The tariff debate was continued bvDft MeDermott, M. J. Ryan and Special Cor. of the News ajtd Obsbxvbb.met Deoember 16, for the purpose of

IkaaadBwa,ltMiBittaia.aolBhi.iiia .
Mrs taaa a docnrto aaa, kain aarad aw of ttaa

ToaBMMaSadMVM jections shall be submitted to the SenLuke Dillon, with Bossa as ex-offic- io electing a president and board of direcMessrs. Beck and Sherman. After them,
Mr. Dawes cot the floor to sneak on the

Aststilli, N. C, Doe. 8.
Thopresout snow is the heaviest everchairman, are to eonstitute the reTolu-- tors.ate for its decision; and the speaker of

the House of Representatives shall in Xabject, but the Senate at 3. SO adjourntionKrydirootory.
ed until Monday.--rSome remarkably natty hussar iaok- -

Tb PraidBt Maeli BttUr.
Washimgtom, D o 9 The President

kaotro. perhaps, in this part of the
state. Old citisons cannot recall so deep
a snow, not in fifty years past. The
storm commenced Friday night and con

like manner submit such objections to
the House of Representatives for its
decision; and no electoral vote or votes was very much better today. .He pre: HC08B.

Mr; Forney, of Alabama, from the
ef :aro; displayed this winter, , many
handsomely .braided in arabesques, the which shall have been regularly givenecmmUtee of conference on the fortifi

sided at the cabinet meeting as usual
and received several callers on officialdesigns formed of wide flat gimps. In by the electors whose appointment shalladdition, the jackets have narrow bands

tinued with unabated force until Mon-
day. It was accompanied first by a
.outh wind; later, the: wind set in

cations appropriation bill, reported a business.
oo n tinned disagreement. A further conof fur outlying the edges. Tory stylish have been certified to according to the

third section of the not, from any State
from whioh. buavanL.retnm . has boon

q lare from the north, and blew witha Hawference was ordered, and Messrs. For-
ney, Randall and Butterworth wore ap-
pointed as eonferees.

BACKET! STORE.;

'v - aaajaai

.. . - v . : - I

jbuhj ao ueoe soon ooata appear,
and i they fit to perfeetion. ,The finest
of Uom are made of Oriental cloth in

Nbw Xoxx., Dec.. 9 Greene & Go. 'areceived shall be rejected. H there are
great velocity. The mercury baa racged
from eight to twenty-tw- o de-

grees above Biro, until this
report on ootton futures .; says : ; It

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, rising to a any returns or papers purporting to b
returns from the State shall have beenPis ok and golden brown, dark blue and

morning at sunrise, when it stoodgray, eto., cr of elastic elotk in seal,
russet, gTeen, and beige. These las-t- at tito. The depth of the snow on a

question of personal privilege, sent to
the. clerk's desk and had read a Wash-
ington: card to the New York World,
published on Deoember 4th, purporting

received by the president of . the
Senate, those votes and tbo e
only shall be counted, whieh shall

has been a strong "bull" market all day.
As price advanoed there was a disposi-
tion in several quarters to realise, but
the demand appeared to be waiting for
everything available, and an absorbing
offering promptly renewed the buoyanej

evel was twenty-eiga- t inones. in manyTHEGEEAT BARGAIN 8T0BE 07 mentioned jackets are frequently trim-
med with aibllnette or feather trimminc. places the drift averaged six and ten

feet. The roads of the etuitry are un- -the newest kinds being beautifully shadEALEIQH to give an aooount of a dispute in a con-

ference of the committee on inter-stat- e pa'sable for vehicles, and are used withed ud very handsome in effect. It is which would follow until . th close.
difficulty by people on horseback. 1 hean exoellent plan to line eloth jackets commerce billk,btween Mr. Reagan and

Senator Cullom; in the course of which
prioes stood 2 points above last evening
and was very strong the entire line sun is bright today, and! a moderation

of the weather is hoped for.
wi piam auras iwnicq now eomes irthe purpose at the low prioe of 69 cents English advices were strong, the conti

have been regularly given by the eleo-tcrs.w- ho

are srown by the determination
mentioned in section two of this act to
have been aj pointed, if the determina-
tion in said section provided for shall
have been made, or by such successors
or substitutes in the case of vaoaneey in
the board of the electors so ascertained,
as have been, appointed to fill suoh va-

cancy in the mode provided by the laws

Mr. Reagan was compelled to retract a
statement, that all opponents of his fa Some suffering is reported. It arisesav yard, this, of firm quality and wearing

tM not t Nebw JM
nent sent enoouraging reporls and th
South added its support, but the mos mostly from the scarcity Of fuel. Manyexcellently;, inu done, the eoat slips vorite measure were acting in the inter-

est of j monopolies. He also bad 'read families were caught with very limited iaa unasan umrm m ictfc n. ti m arm iOil easily over all materials alike. The prominent ieature is tne pressors or s known Na.i Ilaatteaeatakif tbM any otharsupplies; and until yesterday hauling Khenmatian. Xstruggle to get into a close fitting jacket, liberal addition of special capital on the
BweDlaa-a- , 6till JiSck,about town was almost impossable.

from the same paper, of Deoember 9th,
a card from Senator Cullom denying the
reporiof a dispute, and a further article

adl kitom endttcredit and Mils. when not silk-line- d, is fr quently pro-trtete-
d,

and generally ends in a fee line Pawiar.Borai.FrasMatea,Tbe roofs on Hull & McOarty's facI
ouii" nae.

TB BaoeUo AMmiH Wtl,
Nbw Toax, Dec. 9. The court effi

Isncakr(oodakigberto eor kis TxoUa Sprains, floTPrtceofdiscomfort when finally the garment vm. a sbiua. sou ay au
m the paper reiterating its first story.
Mr. Reagan denied the truth of these
statements.

of the state; but in case there shall
arise a question as to whieh of the two
or more of such state authorities, de-

termining what electors have been ap-

pointed as mentioned in section two of
this act, is a lawful tribunal of each a

- . fi r iulna SalvaMo Oil baata oar!eers today refused as in a informer trial

tory, Dixon & Watson's warehouse,
Shelton's tobaeoo factory, and of some
other buildings, fell in under the weight
of the snow, doing in some instances
heavy damage. Hull & MoCarty'a house

It nay be laid down as a rale ofliBMcfl BasrehuMllM tber-- an IftmdMtaet
I 1 , - n Mr, Morrison, of Illinois, from thegesnine application, sajs the Fetera-- of McVjaade, to allow any people in the

general sessions eemrt, part second, un-

less connected with the ease. N me of
tcommittee on ways and meansi reportedbnrg .JUeceenger, that no farmer eanIrofita ebarfed op ud e eakantriaaa

.
; r. ... i i f;

aztnpv nt kUd,it rrm to Um b?
state, the votes regularly given of these us a complete wreck.afford to keep hoes over winter, exeept back the bill relating to the taxation of

DB. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUPthe accused aldermen were present exfor breeding purposes. The amount of fractional parts of a gallon of spirits, Trams bave been delayed, nut toaay. . .1 . 1 i a j '4
electors, and those only of such-- a state
shall be counted, whose title as electors,
the two houses, acting separately,tredtt. Taneooaft in-f- w Mat aacatf we understand tne traexs are oraareu anafeed required to keep a heg in only with Senate amendments thereto, with Forth) care ofCorona. Colds. H

moderate thrift through winter is great thet regular schedules will be resumed
on all the lines.

recommendation of non-co- ne urrence.
The report was agreed to and a confer shall concurrently decide, is supported

cept the prisoner and Fullgraff The
latter has completed his direct testi-
mony, similar to that at the former trial
and' is now undergoing the pillory of
cross examination.

tkaa asd j 1wt at thiflaaat aptlmuU pr ana is almost absolute waste, only serv- -
judge Avery adj ourned the superiorence ordered. .r to keep the animal alive, as it were,MatwUca jwiainaipaj fa court for the term after trying for twoMr. Pay son, of Illinois, from theto a season where it ean forsge for itselfIt

days to hold court. The 'entire docketcommittee on public lands, reportedand grow some. Jtven tin at five orwho;7 sell mm a cauuscc

by a decision of suoh a state so author-
ised by its laws. And in such a ease of
more than one return or paper pur-
porting to be a return from the state,
if there thall have been no suoh deter-
mination of the question in the state
aforesaid, then those votes and those

wai continued, except tne "uiuaenhack the bill to restrict the ownershipsix months had better be killed in De-oemb- er,

rather than wute feed on them
Tsxae SirttBgs.

of real estate in territories to AmericanIt alt' of tte; Bfdfeat to pay. contempt case, which was finally dis-

posed of without argument or trialCol. Yerger, looking over his daughcit'sens with Senate amendments thereai.1 winter. ' bummer or fall pigs kept

neas, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Indpiect Cos
sumption, and for the relief of coo
nmptire peraons In advanced stages

of the) Disease. For Sale by ail Drag
. tjsts. Price, 5 casta.

; i
Edward Fqsnach,

Jeweler and Optician
; BJaLKIGH, N. O.

Oolrf and Silver Watches. American and

oaned doUara of tVi labortmf peopta. n you to. : t-v . ter's shoulder while she was wri-
ting, exclaimed, "Why, Jennie, is itoyer to the second slaughtering season, The Judge, by consent 01 au parties,

discharged the rule, and referred tinThe amendments were non-concurr- edinvariably eost more than their porktorrpw aaacy froBt tk bank at 8 pr in and a conference ordered.

only shall be counted, whioh were oast
by the electors whose appointment shall
have been certified under the seal of the
state by the executive thereof in aocord- -

possible that you,who are 1U yesrs old,
don't know how to spell your own

matter to W. R. Whitson, as referee, to
award 0 sts, &9.In the morning hour, the House re--

will bell for. If then xthe manure has
beenl wasted there is a pretty heavy
Ibis on them. Besides, the longer a hoe

jotf think ttTerykik, yet you will boy your surn me, and you a graduate of Vasea. Monday being the day for thttamed the consideration of the bill ex
atce with the laws of the state, unices ooliege, tot7" Jennie "Well it don'tis kept the greater is the risk of loss bv tending the free delivery system by an newly-ele- c ed county effioers to filt

their bonds and qualify, W. J.the two houses, acting separately, eha!larooda om credit aad pay 60 par oast mora for

tbeat tkaa you ouiht to pay asd you will
make much difference how I p ill m ,

family name; in a cuple of 3 ears I'l
have a different one."

disease and accident. Cholera does not
often attack yoncg pigs. It is older

arrangement with the commissioner on
posti face and peatroads. Mr. Cannon, Worley and W. T. Reynolda

Impu ted. Baal and tmltatma' Dbuaoad Jewqaalified as sheriff and clerk respective- -
. . ... . 3of Illinois, withdrew the amendmenthogs; and generally those that are win eirji. ia aarat weaoing and saigagamena

erer wink youreyft at it. Tkto cradttckea offered by him yesterday, ; and Mr.tered, that take the cholera, or stray Alfraal Salljr JrlUttt,

concurrently decide suoh votes not to
be. lawful votes of the legally appointed
electors of such a state. When the two
houses have voted they shall immedi-
ately meet again, and the presiding
officer shall then announce the decision
of the ouestions submitted. No votes

ly; A r piDlican and an indepenueni
iemocrat, Mr. Hunter and Mr. Cole,
elected treasurer and register, respec

Dockery, of Missouri, pa behalf of thataway, or are stolen. ;
OBo-fea-lfI ron tko produoari of tbia eouutry Etings, any siae sad weight. Starling Silver i

Ware for Bridal Presents.
f. ANNUAL MULING Of TUB 8TQCK80LD I B8 Cfoommittee, effered an amendment sos A Ba.ee of tively, failed to file their bonds; and th

theymaka. WowbOwdoyoullkU7tfeW tub nan, and w t. tssmixal comto make the bill provide, that letter-carrie- rs

shall be employed for the free deBktiuiu, December 4. The explor old democratic incumbents, Messrs
i, ... .'!?..,:

Cm to the Baekot Btoraaadtmy yourfooda.
PANI 8 IK RICHMOND.

Charlotte Chroniele, Doc tb. Bstterson :and Court, were promptlyer Ludwig WoJfi, just returned from or papers from any other state shall be
acted upon, until objections have beenlivery of mail matter as frequently as

the Cor go, r potts bavins: met in the appointed to fill the vacancies thusThe annual meeting of the stockholdmade to the votes or papers from anySaskourou region many tribes of dwarfs,Tu Backet Store has all the advantage, from
ers of the Richmond and Danville and

public business may require m every
incorporated city, village or burrough
containing a population of 50,900, within state shall have been finally determinedgenerally measuring less than four feet,la

. s

jMYlng buyen alwaya la tha Hew York bh

created. a
a mi aaa a

Mtacallaaeeaa Talograpoie Tleaa.
Maoom, Ga., December 9. Afire de

beardless ' aud with short and upon, oectun five gives the president
ui oori dm uoiiui,ia may do. so ejnpjoy-- JWest Point terminal railway and ware-

house oompany was held in the' city of
Richmond yesterday, in the R&D
office. Those present were Mr Isaao

woolly hair. They live by hunt- - of the Senate power to preserve order.
8eotion six limits to two hours any de stroyed ' the entire stock of Priest &ket, wtfb cash m band, who buy from houses od at every plaoe containing . a pc pula-tio-n

pf not less than 1,000 within theit g , and are wonderfully ague
and; good - tempered. Many bate, wh oh shall be hold on any qiee- -

corporate limits, according to the last Rice, of New York, Messrs James Bwbkb are compelled to take tbeir fivsfor tion after the two houses shall havethousands of them are dispersed over general soensus taken by the authority Paoe, E D Christian, Colonel W Wseparated. Section seven provides, t'aatthis wild region and are known nnderXktm foods. It la the power of the almighty

Hecht, dealers in notions and toys,
early this morning. The stock wts
valued at $25,000; insuranoe $18,000.
It was an inoendiary fire.

fPimsPKa, Doe. 9. Four young peo

of the state or the United States law, or Gordon, Colonel A S Buford and Major
the name, of Batonas. They mix very a joint meeting shall not be dissolvedto any postofnee which produced a gross Jmes H Dooly. Major Dooly was madeuntil the oount of the electoral votehttle with the roll grown ppalation revenue for the preceding fiscal year, ofdollar cutting Its W throneb the oentre of

91. I
time which onablai oa to offer goods at Jeee

This, says Wolff, confirms the ancient shall be eomploted, and the result
deolared. and prevents either house pie were walking on the track of theeoi jeotures of Herodotus and Ariatotl not less tnan gl.uuu.

' Mr. Dookery's amendment was adopt from taking recess beyond thas to the existence of a race ot pigmies

chairman of the meeting ' and Mr R
Brock elected secretary. Upon the
examination of those present it was
shown that 11,000 shares of; stock wore
represented in porton; 99 953 shares by
proxy a total of 115 953sharoB,38 952
shares more than necessary ' for a quo

ed, and as amended the bill was passed.than they caa be made for in hundreds of next calendar day. In I case the

Optical Goods)
A 8PK0IALTY.

,, Spectacles and lye-glass- es in Geld, Silver

Steel, Bcbber and . Shell France. Lenses,
white and tinted, in endless varletlss.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations,, etc. Also
Badgea and Medals for Schools and Soeiees
made to order.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent on selection to any part of the State,

tST Old Gold and Silver ia amaU and large
quantiUta taken as eaaa. dly.

HASSARD'T
PURE LARD.

WHAT A WtU laOWl CiliZtl UTl. HIT IT
'Ala, .tt. H, ttooMCLL:

"Dear Sir--1 have bow used Cassard'a1
Lard both Wmter and summer and It las
proven entirely attefaetory. We had the offer
ot wall known pure country lard and my wtta
advised tbe continuance of Caaaard'e. 1 heart!.
ty congratulate you on being the agent for such
a prints aeoaaany ot life.

"Yeurs truly,
ttav. W. J. W. CBOWDHB. ,

Tor sale by thejollowiag relaVble Grocers :
W. B.MaaaACo W. B. Newsom O
E. J.Hardin. W.H-Klli- a,

J. a. rsmll A Co W.aUpchuroh,
aW W.Frapa, A. B. btronacju

Cossard & Son

in Afric. "These African Liliputians Mr. Ward, of Indiana, on behalf of electoral votes shall not have beeprreeived me very hospitably, " said Mr,
eases. The Backet Store is satisfied wtib small' the eomnrittee on poatoffioea and post- -

Wolff roads, called up, and the House passed completed before the fifth calendar
day after the first meeting of the two
houses, no fu-th- er reocss shall be taken

Combtabtiiiofli , Deo. 9. A maiontvmake oar baxgama makeprofits and we rum. On motion of Mr Rica the cWok-holde- rs

adopted a series of resolutions
providing for increase of the capital

of the powers have replied to the Porte's
circular asking advice as to the solution. bv either home.

the pul authorising the employment o:

mail messengers in the postal service.
; The house then resumed the oon

mderation of the electoral count bill.
to tboBaeketStorHew

fc

i
our buame

Pennsylvania railroad at iSraddook, tr.,
last night when a fast train east, coming
around a short curve struok them all.
Two were killed instantly. The other
two were thrown clear off the track, but
not seriously iojured.

1 a.
af wtm

I Athletes and men who take ordinary out.
door exercise aueh as walking, runnUg, de

riding, Jompisg, wimmlag, tenaia, etc
are often the subjects ot acute troublea. Tne
experience otsan walker a 111 to

t interest to all who are afflicted. ' Bead the
tolloanag letter:

No. 834 k abt 8th St., Kiv Toax,
- " : April 1, 1880. C

The House then, at 3:10. wont intoof the Bulgarian dimouity. rne re
s took, in accordance with the resolutionsand buy your goods and save your oommittee of the whola on the bill ereplies are all either evasive or indefinite

After brief remarks by Mr. Baker. ating a department of, agriculture and adopted by the, stockholders at a meet-
ing held in November. The followingdome of the powers ask for further ex

of New York, and Mr. Herbert, of labor.planation and none have thrown . any
board of directors were elected for theAlabama, the House proceeded to vote

This week we sbaS offer some great bargains
I 'I I:

B Goats' Boys' and chfl !reas esps ; also la
near libt on the matter. Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, supposed the

bill as being in the interest of the great ensuing year: T M Logan, John Aupon the House amendments to the SenTheEirl of Id deal curb, the British Rutherford, Isaac L Rico, George Fate bill. They were agreed to, but thefarcitrn minister, refers the Pot te to est industry of the country.
Stone, Emanuel Lehman, A M Flogleramendments i flared by the minority o:dents' elothlag !of all klada. Triple sUver

ulsteoa steel kniree and forks w rtb 8JO at
KtfgUnd's views on the Bulgarian situ

theHouse oommittee were rejected.ation previously exprersed. Italy,
.' Numerous sUtemcats rela Its to the merits
Of different plas rrs ksving been broagh. to
my attention, 1 tke tni. opi onualty to state
that 1 bave used A llooek's Porous Flu era lor
over SO years and prefer loom to any other 1John H Iaman, John G Moore, Simon

Morrison, Robert H Dow, 'New York;
J B Pace, E D Christian, Richmond;

On motion of Mr. Oates.of Alabama, ani r . . i T : . alludes to the a-l-

Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, op--
the measure as creating a political

cpartment, and he contended that ag-

riculture would not be benefitted by
tinsel and frippery. What it needed

utue own aajitiwt,Great lob ta Gents', Ladles and HUseV amendment was adopted-4-yea-a. 141nnm 8hoa. Peraoas wtootag aucb gooas wuti lered dimouity, nut warranm musiex John Wannamaker, Philadelphia. Mr kind I would furtaaTmore state that I wase money oy pttreaaing iro us. - nerienee in accepting lrinoe obolas ol nays, 1C9, striking out the clause direct-
ing the president of the Senate, upon yery sick with catarrh ot tne kldaeya, and atAlfred Sully was elected president offUDauitea W iao aariiw w: M. T ( tkAnkk that tha ws reduction of the load of taxation

i BALTOCOBK, IfD.
Curers of the Celebrated --Star Brand" '

Mild Cured Earns and Breakfast Baeoav
9, & WOODUXs Bales Agent.

declaration of the vote to announce the the company. The meeting adjourned tribute my roosvary easueiy to Aiwoafe
Porous Plaetscs,wa arntr TbTTwwOET T ft. V r Danr ejfsrill llffMl fits lilntiAal tkf tksl Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia, tookviii.nKV riirLniuiiii a uu.a i t vi ay vj u a- - w m

10 moos aveoraioer aw.persons elocted. The bill wit ibea;V- - I .a-i- A Tl i the fame view.00 iu jtiosna cu 1 04iwiy
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